### Basic information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COD - Ordinary legislative procedure (ex-codecision procedure)</th>
<th>2022/0365(COD)</th>
<th>Awaiting Parliament's position in 1st reading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regulation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Type-approval of motor vehicles and engines with respect to their emissions and battery durability (Euro 7)

Repealing Regulation 2007/715 [2005/0282(COD)]
Repealing Regulation 2009/595 [2007/0295(COD)]

**Subject**

2.10.03 Standardisation, EC/EU standards and trade mark, certification, compliance
3.20.06 Transport regulations, road safety, roadworthiness tests, driving licence
3.40.03 Motor industry, cycle and motorcycle, commercial and agricultural vehicles
3.70.02 Atmospheric pollution, motor vehicle pollution

**Legislative priorities**

[Joint Declaration 2023-24](#)
[Joint Declaration 2022](#)